LEGAL NO'rnJCE NO. 111 OF 1996

Income Tax (Amendment) Regulations, 1996
Pursuant to 3ection 2.12 of the Income Tax Act, 19931, I,
DR. LEKE'rnKETE VICTOR KFIDSO
Minister of Finance make the f'dU'OWingregulations:
Citation
1. These regulations may be cited as the Income Tax (Amendment)
Reguqations, 1996.
Commencement
2. (1) SUJbject to sub-ll'eguJations (2) and (3), these regulati'OlnB
come into .operation on the date 'on whi.chthey are published in tb~ Gazette.
(2) ~rsuant to section 211.2(3)of the Ad, regu~atioD5 4 and 5(g)
a.nd (h) are deemed to have coone into operation on 1 April 1993.
l3) Regulations 5(a} to (If), 6, 7, and 8 are d'eemed to have come
into operation on 1 Apri'l 1996.
IRterpretation

3. In these regul,ati'ons"Act" means the Income Tax Act 1993;
"Principa~ Regu:l.ati'ODS"means the Income Tax Regulations, 11)942.
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4.

Adjustme6t
Regulation

18 O!fthe Principal

Regulations

i!S~-

(a) by omitting swlFregUilation (1) and substituting

regUilations-

the fJlltOWiDigsub,

" (1) For the pUI"pOOeDf subsection 60 (8) .of the Act, the amount
()Ifthe adjusted CDstbase of an asset as at ,1 Apri11993 tndex.
ed for inflaUon is calculated on the basis that the amount
()Ifeach it,em of OOlstor e~pense included in the adjusted cost
base OIfe~pense included in the adjusted CDst base of the
asset is deteTmined according to the fDllowing formula -

CPID
CB X CPIA

where CB

is the amoontofan
item of cost or expense incurred
bE'iore 1 April 1.993included in the adjusted cost base
o£ the asset; and

ClPD is the consumer price indexn;umber pulbi'ishedfar the
quarter ending .on 31 Mar,ch 1993 (Ibut if that number
, is [egs than CPI A, then CPIA), and
CPIA is the oansumer price index numb-e,r puMished far
the quarter immediately prior to the date .on whi:ch
the relervant item of cast ar eXipensewas incurred.
(iA)

For the purposes 'OfsUibsectial16000) 'Ofthe Act, the amount
of the adjusted ,cost base of an l!1vestment asset indexed for
inf,laHan is ,calculat'ed on the basis that the amaunt of eaeh
item of cost or e~ense included in the adjusted cost base af
the asset is deteI1mined according to the fo1~owinGf.ormula CIPD
CB X OIPA

where CB

is the amount of any item of cost ar eXjJense Ii.tIJ.!cluded
1n the adjusted cost baae of the aiSset,ine'luding, IDthp.
case of an assent acquired before 1 ApriI 1993, the tax:
cost of the asset as determined under f:uhsedion 60
(8) of the Act;

OPID is tbeconsumer price index number published f.or the
quarter immediately prior to the date on which th~
asset was disposed (but if that numb er i~ less th<U\l
"CIPA, then CIP A) ~ and

-
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CPID~(a) in the case of the tax cost of an asset determined
in accordance with subsect1on 6()(8) of the Ad,
the consumer price index number published for
the quarter ending 3\1March 19913;and
(b) in the case of any other cost or exp~nse induded
in the adjusted cast base of an asset, the consumer
price index number published fur the quarter immediately priarr to the date on which the relevant
item of ,cost or expense was incurred", and
(b) in sulb-regula1J100l ('2), by adding "and (lA)"

after "C-)";

(c) in sub..reguIatian

(1) ".

(3), by adding (lA) after"

and

Amount of Tax to be Withheld
5. Regulation 19 of the Principal Regulatians is amended

-

(iT) in sub-r'egulati'On (2), by adding the words "reduced by the personal credit aHowea to' the payee under section 73 of the Act"
after the words "in accardance with sub-regulatian
(3)"; and
(b) in sub-regl1l,ation (3), by amitting the words "713 ar";a:nd
(c) in mb-regulation
(4), by adding the words "reduced 'by the persanal credit aUowed to' the payee under secti'On n of the Act"
after the "fIOrds."in accardance with snb-regulation
(5)"; and
(d) in sUlb-regulation (5), by omitting the wards "7130'1"'; and
(e) in sub-regulation
(6), by adding the words "r,educed by the personal credit ,aUowed to' the payee under sectiO'n 73 of the Act"
after the wO'rds "in oooardance with sub-reguLatian (7)"; and
(f) in sub-regulattan
(7), by amitting the wards "73 or"; and
(g) in sutb~regulat:on (8), by adding the words "O'ther than a non-resident to whom sledion 12 (2) a:pplies" after the word "nan-resid.
ent"; and
(h) in SUib.regulation (13), by omitting
Employee

"(1)"

and sUibstituting "(;2)"

Declaration

6.' Regulatiron 20 of the ~rinci,pa[ Re.gulations is amended

-

(a) by omitting sub-regulaUan (1) and substituting the following subregulatian"(1) An employe<ewhO'is entitled to' a persanal ,credit under section
'13 0Ifthe Act 'Or a deduction under suhsection 915,(2af the
Act, or ta !bath, and who wishes to ha~e the credit, deduction,
or bath taken 'intO'a:ocount for the rpuI1poses()IfsecHan 156
of the Ad in determining the amount '0£ tax withheld fram
the e.mploYlllent income paid to the emp~oY1eemust £urnf.s.h
:m employee declaration to' his 'Orher employer";
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(b) by omitting

ragraph -

paragraph

(2) (c) and substituting

th~ ifol1owini pa.

"(c) specify separately the amount, if any, the employee dlaims
as a credit under section 73 of the Act or a deduction under
sUibsection95(2) lar the yea,I'of assessment towhiICh th~ de.
claration l'elates; and".
Beneficiary Declaration
7. Regulation 22 of the Principal Regulati.ons is amenaed (a) by omitting swb~regrulation(,I) and sub:otituting the fol1owing sub.
reguJation -" (1) A b,eneficiairy who is entitled to a personal ,credit undet'
section 73 of the Act or a deduction under sub-section 95
(2) of the Act, .or to both, and who wishes to have the credit,
deduction, .or both taken into account :£01'the purposes of Sf(;(}
Hon I5,g of the Act in determining the amount of tax withheld lrom a pension or annuity paid to the beneficiary by a
superannuation fund must furnish .abeneficiarj declaration
to the trustee or fund manatger."; and
(b) by omitting paragraph

ragraph -

(2) (c) and substituting

the folJowing pa-

"(c) specify separately the amount, if any, the bendlciary alaimE
as a credit under section 73 of the Act .or a deduction und~r
surb.sedion 915'(2) of the Ad for the year of assessment to
which the dedaration relates; and".
Requirements Relaiing to Declarations and Secondary Employment Forms
8. Regulatton 23 of the Prindp!ll Regulations isarmended in suJrre..
gulation
(2) by adding the words "credit or" cfter the words "t!he amount
of".
DATED: 09/09/96

DR LEKETmK1ETE VIDrOR KETSO,
Minister of Finaaee..
NOTE
1. Act No.9 of 1993 as amended by Act No.2 of 1,.M
I.
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